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Philadelpliians Helped
xt'i Tt.i v-- i-nunr nacN

March Says

S"28TH DIVISION FOUGHT
?BRAVELY ON OURCQ

In Thick.of Battle, Occupying
PoihnTi Between aercv

and Koncneres

NAME "SAMMY" RAPPED

Illinois Soldiers Capture Seven

Guns Somine 1,250,-- '
000 in Field Army '

By the Associated Press
, Washington, 14.

DUcussIng the of the Twenty-eight- h

comprising Pennsylva-

nia. In the Alsne-Marn- e

salient. General March, during his seml- -

weekly conference with newspaper
respondents today, said the only report
upon Us casualties receded was that
400, men had been hit during twenty- -

lour hours on July 30 In the adance
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the Vesle.
The Twent -- eighth DMslon, General

March said., was In positions near Her-

mans on July 16, and participated In the

advance across the Ourcq Rter on July

26 when the attack against the German
lines-- attained Its full momentum and

thrust the enemy back to the Vctle. The
Tnent -- eighth was flanked on one side
by the Forty-secon- d (Rainbow) and on

the other by the Third Regular Division

Its position In the line was between
Sergy and Roncljeres

(The Tnents -- eighth DMslon Includes
the,10Dth, 110th, Ultli and 1,12th Regl-t,men- ts

The 110th Regiment is composed

of philadclphUns, formerly In the I'lrst
and Third Reglment3 of the TennsjUa-nl- a

National Guard They trained at
Canip Hancock

,Jr0enral March briefly reviewed the
Keltuatlon t'h'e'pieatay salient, whire

,th'eillles, hare now reached th'o general
position of the front In 1916 before the

rSVHInSenbufr "'withdrawal. At nJ 'point
i.' t .
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Drlrc'a Depth Fifteen Mile
The PIcardy salient has been trimmed

away on a front of fifty-thre- e miles to a
maximum depth of fifteen miles, the
chief of staff said, and the line on the
Aisne-Marn- e front has ipmalned sta- -

tlonary. American troops lia recap-- i
,tured Fismette, on the north bank of the

Vesle, from which they were driven
. The 131tInfantry, of the Thirty-thir- d

United States Division, has betn engaged
In the fighting north of the Somme and
particularly In the repulse of an enemy
counter-attac- k at Chlpmy, General
.March said today at his semiweekly
conference with newspaper correspond-
ents.' ,Th!s regiment alone captured
three. officers, 100 men and seven 105- -

V millimeter guns
fi . ... -- ... ., . j ..
r. Illinois National Guardsmen and Is at- -

if l Hched to the SlTty-slxt- li Brigade of
t (Infamry in the Thirty-thir- d Division,
S. commanded by Major General Oeorge
iH Tlpll Tha troonR wern trained at Camn
;& Iogan, Tex.

T ttAth n h TTrrnrh a nH Drlticfi frnntq
IV' ,Ganeral . March tald, continues to win

L the highest nrlse from the Allied com.
IfC manders.

fL 1,350,000 In rield Army
frfe1 General Pershing's announcement of

the, formation of the First Field Army
'shows organlred on August 10,
and In tjils connection General March

rnpHDitn mat iiicrq t3rn men iniriy- -

tSU tRe field army Included approximately
15,250,000 men. The, organization of ad- -
j aiuonai corps, ana suDsequemiy aaai- -

tlonal armies, will proceed, without de- -

lii, lay, ne anoea, ana eventually uener.ii
lirf Jert,hlng'wlll take command of all the
Vm' arroies, leaving command of each to ai general officer whom he may select.
s? ' It Is assumed that General Pershlnr

hjas taken over his own staff as the staff
of the, First Field Army. In that case
Major General .James W. McAndrew Is
th rhl.f of Rtaif botll nf fhA arinv.unrl
of the Amerfcah expeditionary forces.

General .March was asked as to the
truth of reports that the American

.? forces 'north of the Marne lacked ade- -
.. mt9f alp ftervlce General Tri.Vifn

ftl .dUnitches'imaka no mention of any
iE ""vch condition,' ho replied, and added
f nait eyrcuiu feiiori p 10 xne opera--

tlon of, airplanes hi action and the con- -
jT t ditlona In that, regard, had been asked

KiJ jtanee ot which will be made public
IS when received.
I TrBwni TTofin'fiamm
5VT Thk chief of staff took occasion to

IS? frown upon the name "Sammy" forli American troops. No American soldier
jgd 'in Fraiice approves the use of thatU name, he Baid.fnor do either the Frenchly t or. British understand why big, strong

I k Tnen like the Americans should 'ha
t'jfc" 'tagged with .,BUch a nickname. TheflPF Tl-l. Alr. -- all A..-l- .0ri(ibn owwtcip (.. -- i.ciiAiiiicubaii com-f-s

mAa 'Vanlts '
iff!; vf nneral March said 'no Im.rUn

i'i troops had landed in Siberia as jet. He
vitd not hav'e available figures on the

rC'tAtal imViarkaMnn fnp Vrunm i 1.11. i...
f will jmske public on Saturday.

jV-- ,

INTO EACH LIFE, ETfj.
In tjia. northeast portions, warmer.' Fair tonisht,
Thursday thunder swats'thc former

JiToflbitquife.
Ehoiiers q,nd southttesf winds uAU

' J ease us

Jit-$.Jtt- e fhfag fp please us,

kv?Sfl&Mb, A a.

Pnbllahed family Exnpt Bandar. Subaertptlonl'rlca! a Tear br Mall.
Copyrlcbt. 101k, ty tb Publlo Ldcar Company.

NEW ELIGIBLES
FOR ARMY WILL
REGISTER AUG. 24

Men Attaining Majority Since
June 5 to Get in Line for

Sen ice
By the United Press

VTaihlnrton, Aug" 14 Saturday
August 24. between 7 a. m and 9pmwill be the next registration day for
American boys who have reachedtwnt3,"one Blnce June s las'To prepare for any delav In thepassage of the elghteen-fortv-flv- e man-power bill. Provost Marshal General
crowder has Issued orders to State head-
quarters calling for a registration Au-gust 34

September 8. the date originally set
for the big registration of men Included
under the new man-pow- bill, will be
changed because In a number of States
primary elections will be held on that
day.

It was officially stated by Frovost
Marshal General Crowder that the ob-
ject of the new registration Is to
keep Class 1 full during the fall months
pending registration and classification
of the new millions to be added under
the man-pow- bill

The August registration will prevent
any draft upon deferred clasfes and I

expected to furnish about 150,000 men
for Class 1 classification

GOMPERS AGAINST

COERaNG LABOR

Oppoes Inclusion in IMan- -

power Bill Extending
Scope of Draft -

SEES INJURY IN PLAN

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug 14

'Organized labor's emphatic opposition
to any work-or-flg- provision in the
new man-pow- bill extending the draft
age, Is expressed In a letter from Samuel
Gompers, president of the American Ted-eratl-

of Labor, received today b (litm-ber- s
of the Senate Military Committee

The letter referred particularly to an
amendment by Senator Thomas, of Colo-
rado, proposing to withdraw deferred
classifications given for industrial rea-
sons where men absent themselves from
their work for more than five dajs with-
out cause. The provision, as added to
the bill today by the committee, was a
modification hv Senator Reed, of Mis-
souri, eliminating the five-da- y Ilmlt

"In my Judgment," Mr. Gompers wrote
of the Thomas amendment, "no meas-
ure could be enacted with rn.or injuri-
ous consequences to cpntfnusui produc-
tion tmWWtWtMefctttffcnt'Of.auch a,mcaa-ur- c

as Indicated. The workmen in. the
United fetates are ddlng their full share
of service 'and duty. They' are whole-
heartedly supporting the war program;
they aro giving themselves, their sons,
tJvelr brothers and othei blood i elation
on the firing line. They are producing
more per man and more to the aggre-
gate than an man or group of men
In any other countrj on the f ice of the
globe ,

Here and there may be one or a few
who may have failed to perform their
whole duty, but I submit, sir, to jour
serious consideration, whether. If a bill
were enacted Into law which all the
workers of 'our country would bo Justi-
fied as interpreting as a reflection upon
their services nd their lojalty. It would
not create a reaction most unfavorable
to our common purpose In service in
winning the war.

"In England, where the strenuous law
now obtains having provisions which
it Is s,aid it Is jour purpose to offer for
adoption by our Congress, strikes and
cessations of work have occurred in
manj Instances, more Instances than
exist in the United fetatcs at the present
time

'The men of labor of our country are
carrjlng on their woik with but the
slightest Interruption anjwhere They
are voluntarily surrendering rights they
have enjoyed under the Constitution and
the laws and the spirit of our countrj.

"I appeal to jou pot to attempt to
take bj tho force of law what the men
are so generously and patriotically
volunteering."

MORE STORES FOR SHORT DAY

All in Central District Favor Re-- -

dtiction in Hours
All retail stores In the central dis-

trict of Philadelphia, affiliated with the
Market. Chestnut and Walnut streets
business associations, probably will
agree upqn a fchortei buslners day
during the war, is the result of a con
ferencctodav between representatives of
those organizations' and the Federal fuel
administration

The shop keepers have been requested
b' the fuel administration not to open
their stores until 10 o clock In the morn-
ing, and" to close not later than 430
in the afternoon, after the policy
adopted by the department stores to o

fu and elenrlc power.
sentiment expressed at tne meeiinc

toaaj' wps generally ravorable to tne
proposal, and tho shopkeepers Indicated
a willingness to take the. step voluntarily
rather than wait for an prder from the
fuel 'administration

A definite decision will be reached
at another conference tomorrow after-
noon Hundreds of stores and thousands
of employes will be affected

PHILADELPHIA FLIER KILLED

William L.' Dcetjen Falls in Burn-
ing Plane, Says Report ,

RenortB frnm France, indicate that
William I Deetjen. American flier in...Jb..v.a pel v nan nmvu p
bombing raid over the boche lines on
June 30

He Is the son of L Deetjer, 5391
Sherwood road. Overbrook

De.ctjtn and a British officer were In a
Dombtng plane that raiaea tne towns
along the Rhine June 30. An enemy
aerial squadron attacked the British
planes e.nd two of the latter did not

Deetjen's plane, according to a iei-f- &

ter to his. father? wan Men to fall lnl
names rrom iu.uuu ii " u uf-hi-

the German lines.
Lieutenant Deetjen waB twenty-fou- r

ears old and for several years was-- a

second lieutenant in 'ne oia iniro itegi-men- t.

N G. P. In Hay, 1917. he went
in Plattuhnrcr and then went to the
Institute of Technology In Bomon for
an Intensive course in nying ,

Last September he was sent to Eng-lan- d

and In March was made a first
luiit.nant. Although a member of the
TTnii.a Riaten aerial force he was at
tached to the 104th ,Squadron of the;
Hoyai Air oroe, K

V,

JURY DECIDING

FATE OF MEN IN

5TH WARD CASE

Begins Deliberations Short-

ly Before Noon, Follow-
ing Judge's Charge

CONSPIRACY IS DEFINED

Not Confined to One Verdict.
May Convict or Free

Any Number

Heat Bothers Jury
M 4 o'clock this afternoon the

Fifth Ward case Jury ngreed that
Hm room waa loo hot. It asked and
got a cooler one on the north side
of the couithouse, opposite Judge
Hause's chambers

Ru a Etaff Correspondrnt

VTe.t Theater, Ta,, Aug 14

The Jurj- - debating the guilt or Inno-

cence of the seven Fifth Ward con
splracy defendants Is still out.

The Jurors went to their conference
room at 1135 o'clock this morning and
went to lunch at 1 o'clock, returning
thlrtj-flv- e minutes later.
. There were several flurries of expec-

tation during the earlv afternoon and
crowds trooped Into the courtroom At
one time the Jury had the bullet-pierce- d

Flnletter Club chair brought Into Its ,

room -

Attornejs William A Graj and T

'Paul McHlree, for the defense, went to
a country ciub to piaj' goi at s ociock
The prosecuting nttornejs were automo- -

bllo riding through Chester Countj.
Tho defendants In the courtroom this

afternoon took heart as the Jurj s de
liberation lengthened. They considered
It a good omen and laughed and chat-
ted among themfelves

After deliberating slightly more than
two fiours, the Jurj-- sent for the bullet-puncture- d

chali that lad been In the
rinietter Club on the night ef Septem-
ber 18, when the club was raided '

Court officers carried In the chair, a

which a bullet had pasted at the tlm-- of

the raid
The Jury at 4 o'clock asked for a.

cooler room Thev were conducted to one
on the north side of the coiirt house,
opposite Judgn Hause's quarters

Some time before thej" 'asked lo be
transferred Isaac Deutsch, orto of the
defendant,?, .wan standing witti beverut
friends ln'thQcorridor near the Jurors'
room. It was nossible from that nAlnt
to"her tho,dl5eussionsoMheJarorey-tf- -

(liey raised their-- volces. The couit of-

ficers asked Deutsch to' movo to an-
other part' of the court house.

If p. verdict Is icturncd tonight
Charles W. Allen, tho policeman ae
cused of attempted bribery, w ill be ai --

raigncd before a Justice of the peace to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Judge .1. frank IS llause, at 10

o'clock this inornng began delivering
his charge to the juiy which for four
week has heard evidence The Judge
commented that the testimony covers
6000 typewritten pages

It Is a case of unusual Importance, he
said, both to the defendants and the
Commonwealth "What the prosecution
alleges against the seven defendants, he
continued 'is a vital rtrcke at

principles" No offense known to
the law can he more flagrant than that
which would prevent people from fully
or freely exercising' their privilege of
"voting "

Explain nittlnctlon
The Court explained the distinction be-

tween a violation, of the Shern act and
a conpiracj' to cause a violation of the
act

'A conspiracy Is a combination a
meeting of the minds of two or more
persons to accomplish ?,n unlawful act
In other words It is a sent of agreement,
a coming tegcther of the minds of two
or more persons, to bring about some-

thing that is unlawful.
What jou must determine is
AVas there a conspiracy formulated by

the defendants, or any of them, either

Continued on Taie Five, Column Two

RECORD CROWD SEES

"POP" GEERS TRIUMPH

Drives Brusiloff to Win Over
Murphy's Norman Dillon

in Straight Heats

Dy nOBERT T. PAUL
Belmont Itaee Tratk, arberth ra I

Aug 14

The largest crowd that ever attended
a Grand Circuit meeting in this vicinity
was present at the third day of the ses-

sion here this afternoon, when the vet-

eran "Fop" Geers broke the vvinnlng

streak of Tommy MurDhy by sending
Brusiloff home a stralght'heal winner In

the opening race for trot-

ters. This race wan for two-- j ear-ol- d

trotters for a purse of J2000, pajable In

Liberty Bonds '

The veteran Geers handled his
speeder with rare skill and easily led

the- - field in each heat Murphy had
Norman Dillon and in the fvrst heat was
nearly distanced at the half mile mark,
but he spurted and annexed second He
drew down second money In this race
Princess Ltawah was third

Ttarvev Ernest sprang a little surprise
In the, Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel race fcr

purse of 3uuu vvnen i u una. jay
hom. a winner over Rojal Mack, driven
by Tommy MurphJ". Rojal Mack Hook
the first heat, but the next two went to
Ima Jay In driving finishes., J. Miller
Frailer, manager of the Bellevue-Strat-for-

presented Ernest with a floral
h&rpeshoe., -

In the special free-for-a- Miss Harris
M, holder of the mile record with a
mark, of loS'i. driven bjvMurphy, was
a straight-hea- t winner, taking all three
!. with ease. Ben Earl . finished
second in each heat and Roan Hal third.
There were omyp mio iito. nn
beet time was made In, the second, heat

and -
THE EVENING

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1918

GERMAN CRISIS
NEAR; WORKERS

ARE WEAKENING

Government Attempts to Conceal
Grave .Conditions Cansptl by

Allied Victories
B) the United Pres

lVftihlngton, Auc 14 Germany Is
attempting to conceal the grave condi-

tions brought with the weakening ef
the morale of her working classes bv

the Allied victories, diplomatic advices
today declare.

Yesterdaj's Berlin newspapers for
Switzerland were held up, but reports
reached Berne that a crisis was at hand,

The German Government Is said to have
requested the Socialist organs to Inter-
vene and t the proletariat on Its
guard against a catastrophe which might
Involve an undermining of the morale of
the rear."

2 FROM CITY DEAD

IN ACTION; 2 HURT

Three Others Missing After
Battle, New Casualty

Lists Show

TWO CAPTURED BY FOE

Philadelphia Soldiers

0 on Today's Death List
-

Private HerbertuM. Souder, 5516
Thompson street.

Private It. Ellnood Fancan, 869
North Sixty-sixt- h street.

August 1), 1018

The full Hot nf enitinltles reported
toilav appears on pae 5.

.Two more Phlladelphlans are reported
killed In action two wounded and three
missing after battle, In todaj'B cesuiltj
report (. from Trance ,

Tko officers from this rlty are held
PHsoner, and one of them. Lieutenant
Henry CarvllI Lewis an aviator. Is held
at Karlsruhe, which, according to re-

ports, is being bombed bj American
aviators

The Philadelphia casualties follow :

riusoF.R;
Llantenent John A. While, 3226 Chest-

nut 'etreet. '
.Lieutenant H. C. Lewis, 51 Cliveden

f street, Germantownv -
, , JVOUNDED l.N ACTIO.V
rrlvate Angelo Malandrla, 813 Wilder

street.
Prlrat Thurston .1. Dai Irs, Glouces-

ter, N. J.
sussing

rrirate Charles It. Mmmn, 033
North Sixty-sixt- h street.

PrtTite Raymond b. Tetera, 3801
Walden street.

rrirete Gerald D. Mason, 6603 Leeds
street

Sketches of the Heroes
Private Bonder, reported killed, Is an-

other of Philadelphia's "Famoun
United States Marines, who

hastened to the call for recruits to fill
up the Fifth Regiment a short time be-

fore it left for France He was among
the first t(, land on French soil Prlv vte
Souder wan born In this city June i
1899. and wis educated In the nubile
schools and tl t West Phlladephla Hlgl
School

Private Fanean, eighteen jears old,
was killed In action July 19. according
to a telegram from the War Department
to his mother, Mrs Harry Tanean He
enlisted in March, 1917, in the National
Guard, and went overseas In Maj-- , a

Continued on Tare Four. Column Three

Killed bj Fall from Bridge
Harry Ellis ten years old, of River-

side, N. J, fell from a tower 150 feet
high on the banks of Rancocas Creek at
Brldgeboro todav and was Instantly
killed The tower Is used to support
wires over a drawbridge

MACKMEN AND BROWNS

DEADLOCKED IN 10TH

Each Put Over Run in Extra
Frame in Thrilling Battle.

Perry Removed

Bj ROBERT W. MAXWELL
.Shlbe Park, Aug. 14.

The Athletics and Browns went extra
innings in the opening game of the series
this afternoon In the tenth, however,
the Browns broke the ice and put ovei
the first run of the game ' Austin
opened with a double and Severeld

with a single Davenport sent
a short fly to Walker, Austin holding
third AVhen Tobln rent a roller to
Djkes at "first, Austin crossed tire plate
Maltel's best was a fly to Walker.

Jamleson batted for Perry In the
tenth and 'singled He Went to second
on Acosta's Eacrlflce On Kopp'B.long fiy
to Demmltt, Jamleson moved to third
Then talker delivered a single and
Jamleson scored

Davenport and Perry engaged In agreat pitcher's battle for nine frames,
neither side being able to score. A fine
throw to the plate by Walker In theeighth kept the visitors from counting.

HURT AT 6TH & CHESTNUT
An elderly man, aa jet unidentified,

was struck by a motor car1 at Sixth andChestnut, Btreets thin ajternoon andpainfully injured. According tole stepped off thetcurblng In thepath of the machine and so close to iithat the driver was unable to stop
The owner of tho inotCT car, Whodcllned to give hla name, stayed with theInjured man until the ambulance arrivedto taks him

'
to Jhe Pennsylvania Hosnl-ta- l.

Man Killed at -- Powerhouse
Jo?eJ,.hJ.- - SJ.,?53 "Watta street,

was killed by electricity vesterdav nri.ii.working IrVtbe powerhouse of the'Phlli- -

TELEGRAPH

ORDER BY KAISER

COMMANDS FINNS

TO FIGHT ALLIES

Gives Army Two Weeks to
March Against Entente

on Murman Coast

SLAV SAILORS DEFIANT

Would Blow Up Ships to Pre-

vent Tfiutons Getting
Them

Late Czar Saw Trouble
on His Coronation Day

B

By the Associated Pres
Amsterdam, Aug 14 In an-

nouncing that the diaries of Nich-
olas Romanoff, the former Russian
Emperor, will be published, the
Moscow newspaper BJednota sajs
that on the da of his ascension
to the, throne Nicholas wrote:

"All around Is treacherj-- , decep.
tlon and cowardice "

By the Aiiociated Press
VTanlitntinn, Aug. 14.

Coniul General Poole, at Moorow, ban
turned over his iliille to the .Snedlnh
Tonoilate there, deitroj-e- his rode
book find ankrd for afe rondurt for hlm- -

elf and the other members of the
to return to the United States.

This information reached tho Male
Department In offlVlat dlnpatehei todaj
from Stockholm.

Bj the Associated Press
Washington, Aug 14

V report from Stockholm reaching the
State Department.' today from sources
considered reliible, sajs the German
Government ha3 addressed an ultimatum
o the rinnish Government requiring

that the Finnish army prepare to march
agalnrt the r.ntente fcrcea on the Mur-
man coast within two weeks

Another Stockholm dispatch says the
Ttueslan sailors are declaring tliej will
light the German Government rather
than give up their ships or will blow up
tho Russian navy rather than have it
fall Into the hands of the Germans This
report Is based on information obtained
on August 11 It Is stated the Bolshe-
vik laders, Lenlne and Trotsky, hive
been seen' In Kronstadt by" Russian
sailors. .

L It is also reported In there advices
thai the German ambassador to Russia.
and the German consul at Petrc-rra- d

aro in Helslngfors on their way to Ber
lin Previously It has been reported
that the German ambassador had moved
to Pskov.

London, Aug. 14 The American force
which participated in tho landing and
subsequent operations of Allied contin-
gents at Archangel on August 2 follow-
ing the overturn In the Government in
till" Important Russian district on the
Whlto Sea, comprised a small landing
partj from a United States cruiser, 'It
wau announced here todays

By the United Press
Amsterdam, Aug 14 A battle is rag-in- g

between Czecho-SIova- k and Bolshe-
vik forces along the middle Volga, es- -
peclally around Simbirsk, according to
dispatches received from Germany to- -

dtv
(Simbirsk 400 miles east of Moscow,

is one of the key positions on the new
Russian front ")

The Soviet armv Is tald to number
150 000 The Soviet fleet on the Volga
has seized all Czccho-blova- k vetsels.
bieaking the latter's communication
with their headquarters at Simbirsk

By the Associated Press
London, Aug 14

The Biltlsh Government has tssued a
declaration formalljj recognizing the
Ciecho Slovaks as an Allied nation and
the three Czeelio-Slova- k armies ar an
Allied force regularly waging warfare
agahTst the Central Powers

The text of tho declaration follows
'Slncethe beginning of th war the

Czecho-SIova- k nation has resisted the
common enemy by every means in Its
power

The Czecho-Slovak- o have constituted
a considerable anmy. fighting on three
different battlefteras and attempting In
Russia and Siberia to arrest the Ger-

manic invasion In consideration of Its
efforts to achieve Independence. Great
Britain regards the Czecho-Slovak- s as
an Allied nation and recognizes the unity
of the three Czecho-SIova- k armies as an
Allied and belligerent enemy waging
regular warfare 'against Austria-Hungar- y

and Germany
"Great Britain also recognizes the

right of the Czecho-SIova- k National
Council as the suprerne organ of Czecho-

slovak national Interests and as the
present trustee of the future Czecho-

slovak government to exercise supreme

Continued on rase Two, Column Two

HEAT CAUSES 11ANS DEATH

Overcome and Fractures Skull in
Fall

(

The heat today, with maximum tern
perature ot 94 at 3 and 4 ociock, was
the caufe of one death.

Thomas Willis, fifty J ears old, a solic-
itor 4161 Ridge avenue, was overcome
near Thirteenth and Cherry streets and
fell fracturing his skull He died, a
few minutes later in the Hahnemann
Hospital

Thunder showers, accompanied by a
brisk breeze, fell about 4i30 ociock this
afternoon and brought relief

King George Says P,eac&

Time Is Not Yet Come

With the British Army on the
Picarch Battlefrbnt, Aug. 14 In
the rourse of a conversation with
the war attached
to the British army today Kipg
George declared that, the time has
not jet comefor peace. Kins
George 'shook Kinds with the

and made a splendid
nnpr100"1' y

Entered a Second Claaa Matter mt the FoatofTlce at Philadelphia. riUnder the Act ef March s. 1879.
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With llie rapture of I assigny, ro cried date today in London press

llie Allied drive now threatens Nov on. The German are
battling fiercely to May Uie presi-ur- c of the Picardv "puli,"' whoe center
is indicated bj ihe arrow. The original and present battlelines are also

tlown

MANILA EDITOR FIGHTS DEPORTATION ORP1"1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 The Supreme Court vos rfi'fl

today to levievv an order of the Governor Geneial of the Philip-
pines, directing the deportation of E. McCulloch Dick, because of
m tides published at Manila n Dick's liewspnpei, the Phlllpp'nes
Free Piess, reflecting upon the Island National Guard. Dick, who

born in Scotland, but foimeily Ived In New Yoik city, was
characteiteed as an "undesirable alien" by the Govtrnoi Geneial.

GRAVE SITUATION IN GERMANY CAUSES ALARM
PAKIS, Aug. 14. The majority of German newspapexs nic

demanding a special session of the Reichstag committtee hi v lew
of s'the grave situation In tho interior and exterior," accoidlng
to a, dispatch from Berne, Switzerland.

' - . i'V - , ,
GERMAN MINISTER IN UKRAINIA RESIGNS

PAKIS Aug. 14. Baron Mumm ron Schwarzenstein, Ger-

man minister in the Ukraine, has resigned, according to a
from Lausanne, Switzerland.

ATHLETICS nh r

Acosta, rf 4 0 0
Kopp, If 4 o 0

Walker, cf 5 0 1

Hums, lb 5 0 0
Gardner, :ib... 5 0 1 1 0

Perkins ,c 4 0 0

Dke&, 2h ." 5 0 1

Dugan, ss 3 0 0

Perry, p 4 1 0

Totals 33 1 S 33 17 2

BASEBALL

LOUIS. .0000000
ATH'TICS. .0000000

Davenport-Seveiei- d; Peiry-Peikln- s; Owens-Morlarlt- y.

PHILLIES.. 110
BR'KLYN...O 0021001

Piendergast-Adams- ; Grimes-Whea- t; Klem-Euu.ll- e.

CLEVLAND.A. L... 110 1

NEW YORK, A. L... 10 0 0
Bagby-O'Nell- l; Love-Hanna- h.

DETROIT, A. L 10 0 0
WASHTON, a. L. . ., 1 0 0 0

Boland-Stanag- e; Shavv-Aiusmlt- h.

t

CHICAGO, A.h
BOSTON, A. L

PI1TSB'GH,N.L....
CHICAGO, N.L

CIN'NATI.N.L
ST. LOUIS,

ST LOUIS ah h o

Tobin.ir 5 0 2

Maisel.3b. . 5 2 0

Sislcr, lb 5 0 15

Demmitt, rf .. 0 3

Hendrjx, cf. 2 4

Gedeon, 2b. . .

Austin, ss. ...
Severeid, c. . .

Davcn't, p.. . .

Totals 39 4 11.34 17 2
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WON LASSurf!
Southern Picardy Town Re--r

mi

puiiuu ijciiureu .fuier , a
ABitter. Stniggle f

HUMBERT IS PRESSING ,'
STEADILY ON NOYON- -

Stumiing of German Center?
in Oiee Sector Im- -

niinent '

BIG TRIANGLE MENACED
o

Koe Desperately Resists Brit
j islt 011 Somme Haig Gains
I in FJanders

By the Associated Press
London, Auj. 14.

The town of Lass'igny on the south
ern part of the Picardy battfefront,
for which the French have been
struggling over the hills to the west
and south, lias been captured by,
them, the Pall Mall Gazette today
says it understands.

The reported capture took place
this morning. The news of the fall,
of 'the town has not been officially'
confirmed.

On the other hand the Evening
Standard says thero was terrific flght-In- R

today on top of the Lasslgnjr"'
Rldpe The French there were fight-
ing their way stubbornly forward and
this afternoon were pushing solidly
down tho fai side of the elevation.

Tho Germans were said to be put
ting up the fiercest sort of resistance)
and the fighting, 'it was indicate.
might last a day or two before th?
hill was finally cleared of the enemy?
the advices to the Evening Standard1
added.

By the United Press
Paris, Aug. 14 - "Our

pressure warrants the hope that,tWS;
fiwiT, iriapKie, iorm.e,o. py Lasslffmap

vRlbecourt, and Novctv'soott.win be n&h
;rS.u,Z..?"""'' "raent--5- j

By the Associated Press
' Paris, Aug. It.

General Humbert's Trench army.-opentln-

on tlie southern end of Ui
Picardv battleline. la vennrtpH tnHav Ir,
be progressing steadily toward Noyon.
Tho desperate German defense of 4h
Chaulnes-IIoy- e road has caused delay
In the storming of the Noyon position,
which is now said to be"1 impending.

The army of General Rawlinson
(British commander), which is holding
the lino Just to the north of the French
positions, is meeting most desperats
resistance along its whole front. The
Germans seem determined to retain
the Chaulnes heights at all costs.

Plemonl Captured
A dispatch from the French front

sajs
'The Germans now are In Plemont,

about a mile southeast of Lasslgny,
to which thev letired following a new
advance bv the Fiench. General
Humbert's army moved foiward twii
mlc3 esterday and took the EJt.
Claude farm, which nnKes the" hold "

of tho French on the southern part of 1

the Th,iescoui t plateau secure.
"At Plemont Germans founa

positions all ready to receive them and
were able to offer strong resistance.
The enemy took Plemont durinrjiths
night early in June and their"oldT "

trenches there are still organized with
wire entanglements

'The entire region about Lasslgny
Is cut bj spurs and ridges, which
facilitate defensive operation At Can- -
n surMatz, tvjo uillcs north ot Las-slg- n

tho Germans aro In th nld
trench positions where wlro entan- -
elements still remain. The enemy is
seeking to unite parts of the old '
French line with soma nf hla
former positions and is continuing his
efforts to hold on ttyere.

"These tactics have araln
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methonieal-- v

the entire character of the fighting?
bringing the troops back to hanrl ?5
fcinmuo cuiuuiuers in me trenches, JH?i

11111 iiicvi'iiiirr f iirain r ........ '"" IVf would fnaiuij ajjcar ine e rencn can ad. J ft
vance wunoui artillery preparation,
ni irR niHrnmn n,n - ,1.1 . To- -.. v.io lit 1111s rougn V

country cannot otherwise be dealt with J

effectlv ely The German effort tc; hold' 4p?
the entire and in . i
thft emr It affnrlI tn .. J -
tacks, however, waa rendered futlhkgi,

vesterdav'H adan- - t n.AnMifwU
seem now that the Germans wlH'bl
unaDie to deoouch from it.

Onm Bage at M'-f- l

Only the artillery was active during ,

tho night on of trrj
twenty-fl- v front, between
Avre and the Olse, says the War Oflleait
statement xne gun yms
particularly violent in tho sector' V

v.uncny-ie- s

j The French now have advanced ,'

iu njiiuii jcua iiijii a, nine 'MI1; 'nait ot JuasEign', Dut latest
Indicate that the has'not

iirrnm Tt lll m.
undoubtedly require a tremendoi
lore 10 capture euuer asjignjr

ino iaii 01 jiojo woura
matlcally cause the evacuartM
TAsslgny. t. .
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